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Housing Management Handling

Inputs = Animal Care

Outcome = Animal Welfare

animal’s state / experience good welfarepoor welfare



Heat stress: an issue for the entire dairy industry

▪A compounding economic and animal-welfare concern

▪Managing heat stress is critical to the long-term viability 

of the dairy industry

▪Costs the U.S. industry $850M-1.5B annually… probably more

▪High-producing cows are most vulnerable, and per-cow 

production levels 

▪Climate-change models predict  average temperatures, 

more frequent heat waves

St-Pierre et al., 2003; Polsky & von Keyserlingk 2017; Rosenstock et al., 2006
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Reducing metabolic heat production

▪Physical and muscular activity produce heat 

→ decreased activity, including estrous behavior

▪ Feeding and digestion (ruminal fermentation) generate heat

▪ Lactation >2× heat production vs. non-lactating

▪ DMI, milk yield, repro 

= adaptive responses to restore thermal balance

Mader et al, 2005; Pennington et al, 1985; De Silva et al, 1981; Gwazdauskas et al., 1983; Spiers et al, 2004; West et al., 2003



Heat dissipation

Sensible (non-evaporative)

▪Conduct heat from body core to surface through tissues

▪Convection through blood movement and vasodilation

▪ Lose heat to environment through convection (air movement) 

or conduction to cooler surface

▪ In proportion to temperature gradient 

→ rate of heat loss  in hot conditions

Bianca, 1968



Heat dissipation

Latent (evaporative)

▪Water converted from liquid to vapor using energy 

(from animal & surroundings)

▪Does not depend on a temperature gradient

▪High skin temperature 

→ stimulates peripheral thermal receptors 

→ triggers natural evaporative cooling responses 

(elevated respiration rates, panting, sweating)

Bianca, 1968



Heat dissipation + reducing heat gain

Reduce heat gain

▪ Seeking shade

Dissipate heat

▪ Spend more time near water

▪ Cooler microclimate

▪ Splash themselves with water

▪ Drink more water

▪ Replenish respiratory & cutaneous water losses 
from panting & sweating

Chen (Van Os) et al, 2016; Schütz et al, 2010, 2011; Legrand et al., 2011; Tucker et al, 2008; 

Widowski, 2001; Ansell, 1981; Shultz, 1984; Mader et al, 1997; Silanikove, 2000

Van Os



Heat dissipation + reducing heat gain

▪ Normally, cows are highly motivated to spend half of the day lying down 

– common indicator of cow comfort

▪ Lying time decreases with heat stress

Chen (Van Os) et al., 2013, 2016, Cook et al, 2007; 

Tucker et al, 2008; Jensen et al, 2005; Hillman et al, 2005; Ansell, 1981; Legrand et al, 2011; Overton et al. 2002



Heat dissipation + reducing heat gain

▪ During lying bouts in warm weather 

→ respiration rate + body temperature increase

▪ Standing up → decreases RR + BT

▪ Exposes more surface area for convective heat loss

▪ Increases efficiency of respiration? 

Chen (Van Os) et al., 2016, Cook et al, 2007; Tucker et al, 2008; Jensen et al, 2005; Hillman et al, 2005; Ansell, 1981; Legrand et al, 2011

Atkins, Cook et al, 2018
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Time series of Temperature Humidity Index 

and claw lesion rate across 5 years

450-cow dairy, Nigel B. Cook unpublished data

2-month lag time



Supplemental heat abatement is needed

▪ For high-producing dairy cows, these intrinsic mechanisms 

are often insufficient

▪ 94% of U.S. dairy farms provide at least 1 form of supplemental 

heat abatement:

▪Shade to limit heat gain

▪ Fans and/or water spray to help dissipate heat

USDA, 2007



Shade is critical!

▪Shade seeking is part of natural behavioral repertoire

▪Cattle highly value shade

▪Prefer it over being in the sun (including unshaded soakers)

▪Motivated to access it

▪ If shade is lacking, resources for dissipating heat 

can be counteracted by heat gain

Schütz et al., 2008, 2009, 2011; Tucker et al. 2008; Mellor, 2016a,b



When to intervene with water?

▪All heat abatement resources require initial capital investment

▪ Fans and water spray also have ongoing energy & water costs

▪When to activate them?

▪Economic benefits to protect production, reproduction, and 

survival are clear

▪But to optimize animal welfare, should intervene earlier, 

before obvious problems appear



Temperature Humidity Index (THI)

▪Combines air temperature + relative humidity

▪Many studies have aimed to identify THI break points or 

thresholds based on body temp, milk yield, SCC, mortality

→ THI of 72 or 68 most common to represent “heat stress”

Kelly and Bond, 1971; Dikmen and Hansen, 2009; Bohmanova et al, 2007; Lambertz et al, 2014; Vitali et al, 2009



Limitations of THI / air temperature thresholds

1. Single sensor (often 21-24°C) does not capture variety of 

microclimates cows experience

2. Other environmental factors affect heat exchange (air speed, 

solar radiation/black globe temperature)

3. Cows experience discomfort and seek cooling in “thermoneutral” 

conditions, below THI thresholds based on production losses

▪ Voluntarily use soakers overnight

▪ Prefer soakers even in AM before ambient THI rises/peaks

▪ Prefer soakers even on relatively milder days

Chen (Van Os) et al, 2013, 2016; Gaughan et al, 2008; Spiers et al, 2004; Bianca, 1968; Legrand et al, 2011



Yousef, 1987; Berman and Meltzer, 1973

Heat stress often discussed 

in relation to:

▪ ambient conditions (UCT)

▪ metabolic heat production

▪ milk production



Van Os. 2019. Vet. Clin. N. Am. Food Anim. Practice 35:157-173; Yousef, 1987; Berman and Meltzer, 1973

Heat stress often discussed 

in relation to:

▪ ambient conditions (UCT)

▪ metabolic heat production

▪ milk production

But what does the animal 

experience?



Van Os. 2019. Vet. Clin. N. Am. Food Anim. Practice 35:157-173; Bianca, 1968

Homeothermy: 

core body temperature 

within normal range 

(vs. hypo- or hyper-thermy)



Van Os. 2019. Vet. Clin. N. Am. Food Anim. Practice 35:157-173; Bianca, 1968

Thermoneutrality: 

range of ambient conditions 

(between LCT and UCT) 

when metabolic heat 

production stable



Van Os. 2019. Vet. Clin. N. Am. Food Anim. Practice 35:157-173; Bianca, 1968

Thermal comfort: 

physiologic & behavioral 

defense mechanisms not 

yet activated

✓ Vasodilation

✓ Sweating

✓ Respiratory rate 

✓ Panting

✓ Behaviors to  heat gain, 

 heat dissipation

✓ Behaviors to  heat production



Adjust cooling strategies by observing cows

▪ Farms vary in facilities and management

▪ Individual cattle respond differently within the same 

environment, depending on:

▪ breed, milk production, pregnancy or health status, 

coat characteristics

▪ social status (which could affect access to drinking water, 

cooler microclimates, heat abatement)

Bianca, 1968



Panting: a conspicuous indicator

Tresoldi et al, 2016; see also Gaughan and Mader, 2014

Grazyne Tresoldi



Respiration rate: an early indicator

Is 60 breaths per minute a good rule of thumb?

▪ Cows with 24-hour access to cooling: 50 breaths/min on average

▪ After being deprived of cooling, cows preferred soakers when respiration 

rate reached 60 breaths/min

▪ 60 breaths/min corresponded to THI 68 in a tunnel-ventilated barn 

with evaporative cooling pads

▪ 60 breaths/min threshold suggested in older literature

▪ Easy to count

Legrand et al, 2011; Chen (Van Os) et al, 2013, 2016; Atkins, Cook et al 2018; Webster, 1993



Respiration rate: an early indicator

(18.3°C) (40.6°C)

Data from Chen (Van Os) et al, 2016; see also Atkins et al., 2018

▪ At 60 breaths per minute, some 

cows have body temperature 

elevated above normal

▪ At 80 breaths per minute, some 

cows have body temperature 

defined as a ‘fever’



When to measure?

Record every 90 minutes to track changes in cows’ responses
Tresoldi et al, 2016

Grazyne Tresoldi



Misters, Foggers

▪High-pressure foggers or misters inject the air 

with fine droplets

→ evaporate to lower the temperature of microclimate

→ indirect cooling of cattle 

▪Works in lower-humidity climates

▪When humidity is higher, air has less capacity for water to 

evaporate (water vapor gradient) to generate latent heat loss



Soakers, Sprinklers, Showers 

▪ Low-pressure soakers deliver mostly 

coarse droplets

▪All nozzles output a range of droplet sizes

▪So smaller droplets evaporate before 

landing on cows

→ cools the microclimate

Chen (Van Os) et al, 2013, 2016; 

Kendall et al, 2007; Frazzi et al, 2002



Soakers, Sprinklers, Showers 

▪ Low-pressure soakers deliver mostly coarse droplets

▪Wet cows directly → energy from body heat evaporates water

▪Enhanced cooling when combined with high speed air

UC-Davis Van Os Michael King

Van Os



Control

Low

Med

High

Chen (Van Os) et al, 2015, 2016; Kendall et al, 2007

Discrete spraying sessions 

(e.g., holding pen) can 

keep body temperature 

suppressed for 1.5 to 4 h

Van Os



Soakers keep body temperature from rising above 
normal – throughout the day…

Chen (Van Os) et al. 2013. J. Dairy Sci. 96:5035-5045.

Chen (Van Os) et al, 2016; Kendall et al, 2007; Araki et al, 1985; Gaughan et al, 2004

Body temperature (°F)

Shade and soakers

Shade only

Cows chose to start using soakers in the morning

Normal (≤ 39.3°C, 102.8°F)

(40°C)

(38.3°C)



Normal body temp (≤ 39.3°)

Chen (Van Os) et al, 2013, 2016; Kendall et al, 2007; Araki et al, 1985; Flamenbaum et al, 1986; Brown-Brandl et al, 2010

… and across days with warmer weather



Soakers counteract production losses

Modeled U.S. production losses from heat stress:

▪ > $1.5 billion/yr with shade alone

▪ estimated losses  43% with soakers

 Feeding time, DMI

 Milk yield (1.5 to 3.7 kg)

Chen (Van Os) et al, 2013, 2016; St-Pierre et al, 2003; Gaughan et al, 2004; Strickland et al, 1989; Morrison et al, 1981; Flamenbaum et al, 1995; Her et al, 1988



Additional benefit: insect deterrence

▪Besides cooling cows, soakers reduce fly-avoidance behaviors, 

presumably because the spray deters insects

▪When cows stand under spray they show fewer tail flicks, 

hoof stamps, skin twitches

Dougherty et al, 1993; Schütz et al, 2011; Chen (Van Os) et al, 2016; Kendall et al, 2007



How much water to use?

▪Water footprint is a sustainability concern for our industry

▪Most dairies soak cows with potable water, and the amount 

used varies widely among farms 

▪Many industry recommendations can be found for how much 

water to apply for cooling – are they correct?

▪Until recently, evidence was lacking from peer-reviewed studies 

on live cattle

Tresoldi et al, 2017; Rosenstock et al, 2006; von Keyserlingk et al, 2013



How often to soak?

▪ The coat typically takes 14-16 minutes to dry, regardless of 

whether cows are soaked to the point where water drips off

▪ Faster drying in warmer or windier conditions

→spray more frequently in warmer conditions

Therefore, spray every 15 minutes or more frequently 

for consistent cooling throughout the day

Chen (Van Os) et al, 2016; Tresoldi et al, 2018; Kendall et al, 2007; Araki et al, 1985



How much to soak? Common rule of thumb – is it right?



Why is this recommended?

▪ Latent heat loss does not rely on a temperature gradient 

→ focus on evaporation after the water is turned off

▪Dripping water is associated with speculative concerns about 

mastitis… but no studies have found a direct link!

▪SCS and mastitis incidence are higher overall in summer

Bailey et al, 2012; Flamenbaum et al, 1986; Aggarwal and Upadhyay, 2013; Bernabucci et al, 2010; Lambertz et al, 2014



Dripping water does help cool cows

▪When water – which is typically cooler than the skin –

drips from the body, this also removes heat

▪Rapid reductions in skin temperature & respiration rate after a 

single brief spray (≥3.8 L)

▪Body temperature  after a single 10-12 min session 

before the coat began drying

Chen (Van Os) et al, 2015, 2016; Tresoldi et al, 2018; Schütz et al, 2011



Are smaller droplets counterproductive?

▪Popular belief that small droplets “form insulating barrier” on the 

coat surface, trapping heat and exacerbating heat stress

▪ This is likely a misinterpretation of the fact that when droplets 

evaporate from the coat (or the air), this cools the cow less than 

when the heat is transferred directly from the skin surface

▪Our study did not detect cooling differences among nozzles that 

output droplets differing 1.2- to 1.5-fold in avg droplet diameter 

Chen (Van Os) et al, 2015;

Mitlöhner et al, 2001; Armstrong, 1994; Hahn, 1985; Flamenbaum, 1986



Use water efficiently

▪Enough water should be applied to generate effective cooling

▪ Too little water is not effective, and therefore not efficient!

▪After a certain point, applying more water 

→ diminishing returns for cooling

▪ In a lower-humidity climate, optimal volume ~ 3.8 L per spray 

application (which can cool 2–3 adjacent cows at feed bunk), 

at least 4-5×/hour

▪Adjust based on region / responses of cows on specific farms

Chen (Van Os) et al, 2015, 2016a,b



Soakers run even when cows aren’t present

Edstrom Cool Sense

Van Os



Soakers should be shaded

▪ Shade enhances cooling by preventing heat gain to the cows 

– and water pipes

▪ In studies when cows had to choose between shade vs. soakers, 

they preferred shade 

▪ When a shower was unshaded, cows showed wide variability in use

▪ When cows did not face this tradeoff (both choices were shaded), 

they clearly preferred feed bunks with soakers to those without

Chen (Van Os) et al, 2013; Schütz et al, 2008, 2011; Legrand et al, 2011

Van Os UC-DavisVan Os



Cows use and prefer (shaded) soakers more 
when conditions are warmer

Chen (Van Os) et al, 2013, 2016a,b; 

Legrand et al, 2011; Parola et al, 2012

50% = chance (no preference)



Conductive cooling beds?

▪Pipes under the lying area recirculate chilled water

▪Conduct heat away from cows when they lie down

▪Some evidence of reducing heat stress

▪Experimental only – need real-world assessment

Mondaca et al, 2013; Perano et al, 2015; Ortiz et al, 2015; Drwencke et al., 2020



What if the cows won’t lie down?

▪Soakers (and cooled beds) do not restore lying time

▪When there are soakers, cows stand at the feed bunk 

(without eating) more

Standing: Schütz et al, 2010; Cook et al, 2007; Chen (Van Os) et al, 2013, 2016; Legrand et al, 2011; Zähner et al, 2004; Ortiz et al, 2015; Overton et al, 2002

Lameness: Cook, 2003; Vokey et al, 2001; Somers et al, 2003; Borderas et al, 2004; van Amstel et al, 2004 

Time spent standing at the feed bunk (min/h)

Time of day (h)



What if the cows won’t lie down?

▪Soakers (and cooled beds) do not restore lying time

▪When there are soakers, cows stand at the feed bunk 

(without eating) more

▪Standing on concrete and wet flooring 

→ risk factors for lameness

▪ Is high speed air in the lying area the key?
(funded USDA-NIFA-CARE project 1019684)

Standing: Schütz et al, 2010; Cook et al, 2007; Chen (Van Os) et al, 2013, 2016; Legrand et al, 2011; Zähner et al, 2004; Ortiz et al, 2015; Overton et al, 2002

Lameness: Cook, 2003; Vokey et al, 2001; Somers et al, 2003; Borderas et al, 2004; van Amstel et al, 2004 

Kim Reuscher

PhD student



Non-lactating cows

▪Growing body of evidence: heat stress in dry cows →

 future productivity, fertility, immune function

 performance, health, survival of future generations

▪Soakers and fans can mitigate these effects

▪Recent models indicate that providing heat abatement 

to dry cows is profitable!

Ferreira et al, 2016; Dahl et al, 2016; Hahn, 1985



Shade for pre-weaned heifers is recommended

Canadian Code of Practice (2009); Dairy Calf & Heifer Association Gold Standards

Van Os



Younger cattle

▪ Little attention to date on welfare benefits of cooling calves

▪Beef steers (10 months old) with no previous cooling 

experience preferred feed bunks with sprinklers compared with 

those without, especially in warmer weather

→ predict calves would also seek out cooling

Parola et al, 2012

UC-Davis



Take-home points

▪Heat stress (thermal discomfort) begins before production 

problems appear

▪ Ideally, all age classes of cattle should have heat abatement

▪ The best defense is direct soaking using low-pressure, 

high-output nozzles in combination with shade and fans

▪Sufficient water should be used for effective cooling 

▪Decide when and how much to spray by observing animals 

(respiration rate, panting), not just environment (air temp, THI)



Cooling cattle to reduce heat stress is not optional! 

Access to heat abatement is a basic need to avoid poor welfare

Welfare: state/experience of animal

poor welfare good welfare

😧 😐 😊



Jennifer Van Os
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